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MILITARY NOTE IN
SMART ACCESSORIES RISE 111 STORAGE 1 HELDBOARD MEN Military Police End 5-D- ay

Upset at Relocation Center
LEAVE DEC. 1

FOR INDUCTION
GRANTS PASS, Ore., Nov.

23 (AP) Holland Dale Stanley,
18, Crescent City, Calif., was
accused by Josephine county
authorities today of causing the
death of Philip Kccs, Grants
Pass truck driver, in an acci-
dent on the Redwood highway.

Stanley was arrested yester-
day at Crescent City and
brought to tho county Jail here,
charged with negligent homi-
cide.

William Arcnts, Holland, Ore'.,
said Stanley backed his car onto
the highway In front of the

truck. Kees swerved tho
truck, striking a bridge, and
the vehicle overturned.

Rev. Wissenbach
'

Accepts Parish
At Klamath Falls

PENDLETON, Nov. 23 (IP)
Tho Rev. F. N. Wissenbach, rec-
tor of the Pendleton Episcopal
church for the past seven years,
announced his resignation Satur-
day December 10, to accept the
parish at Klamath Falls. His suc-
cessor has not been named.

Tho Rev. Wissenbach has
served for the last three years as
chairman of tho county Christ-
mas seal campaign, is chairman
of the Pendleton USO board and
is past president of the Rotary
club. Ho is noted as an artist,
having painted the n

Pendleton Indian pictures deco-

rating the Vert memorial and the
Indian murals at the Round-Up'- s

Happy Canyon pavilion.

Jackson Sheriff
To Seek Office
Of U. S. Marshal

MEDFORD, Nov. 23 (AP)
Sheriff Syd I. Brown acknow-
ledged today he would seek the
U. S. marshal's office left va-

cant last week by the death of
Steve F. Hamm.

Brown, Jackson county sher-
iff for eight years, said friends
urged his candidacy.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 Pj
Tho National Lumber Manufac-
turers association reported Sat-

urday thut lumber production
for tho week ended November 14
stood at 138 per cent of tho aver-ag- o

of tho corresponding week
1 1)3(5-3- and shipments 157 per
cent.

Production tolulcd 244,834,-00- 0

feet, which was ,08 per cent
grnuter than tho previous wcuk,
and 4 per cent grcator than the
corresponding week a year ago.

Shipments aggregated
feet, which was 0.8 per

cent less than tho previous week,
and 2 per cent greater than last
year's corresponding wock.

Orders booked were for
foot, which was 9 per

cent grcutor than the previous
week, and 10 per cent greater
Hum tho corresponding week
last yeor.

which have populations of 4000
and 6000 respectively have had
tho situation under their con-

trol at all times, and have loyal-
ly cooperated with the admin-
istration."

Head added that he desired to
express his appreciation to army,
federal, county and state agen-
cies, and to "hundreds of fine,
loyal American-bor- n Japanese
who have cooperated and worked
as a team in defeating all pro-ax-

groups without bloodshed
or loss of property."

Salem Chosen for
VFW Encampment

PORTLAND, Nov. 23 P)
Next year's encampment of the
Oregon department of the Vet-crn- s

of Foreign Wars will be
held in Salem, the VFW ad-

ministration council said today.
A committee will set dates

for the session later.

THAT TOBACCO HABIT
DENVER, UP) A stranger sat

beside Eugene
Hayncs in a restaurant and ad-

mired the handsome pipe
Hayncs had just purchased.

Haynes, walking home, felt a

sharp pain in his arm and lost
consciousness. He. woke up in
a hospital as physicians re-

moved a bullet from his arm.

PARKER, Ariz., Nov. 23 (I')
Military police today ended a
five-da- disturbance at the Jap-
anese relocation center south of
here, during which a group of
recalcitrant Pacific coast evac-
uees barricaded themselves at
the community Jail and defied
their local government, it was
announced by W, Wade Head,
superintendent.

Since Wednesday, unit No. 1

of tho Poston cuirip, largest of
the relocation centers to which
tho Japanese were evacuated in
the greatest mass movement in
this nation's history, had been
dominated by the rebellious
group who protested the Jailing
of two men on a charge of as-

sault to kill.
During tho night, the revolting

group flew bunnera bearing Jap-
anese characters and played Jap-
anese martial music, Head said.

Head described the rebels as
a "small, but pro-axi- s

group, who took advantage
of the situation to seize control
of the largest of the three Poston
units and create a general
strlko."

They forced the city council
to resign and placed their stooges
in office and by threats forced
the stoppage of all work, he said.

"The work walkout affected
some 6S00 evacuees and the
strategy of the pro-axi- s group
apparently was to deliberately
attempt the destruction of the
Americanism of the American-bor- n

Jopanese," Head stotcd.
"In this they have failed, be-

cause the other two Poston units

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (IP)

Increases in cold storage rates In

Washington and Oregon were au-

thorized today on a permanent
basis by the office of price ad-

ministration.
(OP authorized an increase of

three cents a box for apples and
pears other than cannery, pears
and $1 a ton for cannery pears,
peaches, apricots, plums and
prunes.)

The increases for apples and
pears other than cannery pears
is the same as a temporary in-

crease authorized In September.
The temporary increase on can-
nery pears was $1.80 a ton. 'Un-
der today's order, storage plant
operators must refund SO cents a
ton on charges made for cannery
pears if they have collected the
full $1.50 allowed by the tern Do-

ra ry order.

WHAT TO DO
REDLANDS, Calif., (Gover-

nment requirements have
caused a shortage of wood for
orange crates and nails for put-
ting them together.

So the growers are looking
for some other type of contain-
er. Right now, though, it
doesn't look as if It would do
them Inuch good to find it.

The state law prohibits ship-
ment of oranges from Califor-
nia to other states except in the
type of containers for which
they're trying to find a

Skid Row Has
Gone to the Dogs

PORTLAND, Nov. 23 (AP)
Loggers used to boast that
Portland's West Burnside street
was the "roughest, toughest
skid-roa- In the west." T h a t
was 30 years ago.

Today it was learned , Clar-
ence G. Peterson of West Burn-sid- e

street had been named by
a needlecraft company as the
national male crochet champion.

UP

Men from Khimiith county
board 1 will owcmblo at Ibo
Armory TuoMdny nlht, December
1. nt 7:110 o'clock Tor Irn importa-
tion to Portland for their flnul
physical cxuniiniitionft before In
duetlon Into Urn U. S. nrmy. So
Itctlvo Srrvlco houd(jurtora

todoy, In releasing tho
nmiica of thoso dinted for service,

They rc:
Anm.tin, nlnf (J,, til),
MUrk, Jnine. ,., l Unrln alrf(.
llri, Ontr, I'orllnml.
llmjiki., Hill In It) K.. KUnull. F.lll.

' lUilr), i(rrrtl, rto I'll) a itrrrt.
Iitfrh, Knim- -l A Nnn, I'nlir.
rUrlilriMii, Clyde, I1IU Mnlii ttrt.
ClrHirnt, llritrjf j IW Hijutll 4V(flth

Ir.-- t,

i CtiMli. IM.til l PM Klamath r.nm."
Coiiiirr, 111 . Unit II., Merrill.
rotirotr. I'dtrlih, Klaiiutlli KrIIi.
(Utli, t'oy V AIA I'ln tlrri--
Ounar.fiii, I Iron In . 710 Mltl .

Iiiinliatn, little V., 31 (Ink.
MltlhlrKlrt, Urmuo ft., 71 DellR,
Vny, M 717 0U Kurt )'!.Kljriirt. Ilnvlrl O,, VC1 Unrtlflt turntlf.
IU.j. limn, Klnmntli foil..
llniVlnt, I'Uii'li K Hurl Imtrl,

' It tul ton, Hubert I,., 0'.3 Mulu aUict,
Jolinitiiri, Untty M,, 'tttHfr Or.ive, 0r.' K,.. Maurlr It,, no Ml, Whltim).

i KrrlgRn, Jolin Joiih, Hoiir (mid.
Uiv- -, Jmr It. W,, HI Main trvtH.
I.'lft. AleiKilr, flir', Ore.
l.iwttin, (jmrjt M., iMrt Fulton.
Mattton. WllUnt ('.. Alhnr). Or,
Morlln, OmI W., rUrrmiH-i.tu- lullf,
MriU. Vy. Iklt Jilinwi iirrH.
Mi'Nnh, Nrwtmi A., TmirUt hut).
HUM In, llroro W trno WcnlUnU.
Mlll.r, Hoy Klamath Full..
MnrfnlliUr. ClmlM 0., I'urtUntl. Ore,
Mr Klniify, Uhng Klnmntli Full..
NkliMlni, Itltner M,. Mrt.'loiul, Cullf.
Norlf)', Oilier J Tufjutn, Art.
Onlmnri. Mill Y Klnmntli KnlU,

OUotl, O.lrll , fttt Mntvtln itrrrt,
1'ixiinrf. John Jr.. Mrlstmtti. I'M'.
ISillill. J Jmtiti. 7U North ttlnerith.
Pll, Wlllmr P., Vnrtiivtr, Vli.
rnrrhar, Oka r.. Hvntll, Wh.
lUlrlitnbfri. OrvllU K.. Vnnenuvrr. Wnih.
DiniKin, W.. 119 Ohl Fort Until,
Mhtllh, A'lnrtt M VrI.pJt Imtrl.
Hill III, ttnltrr I'., Mt I t'lm m,
Kill. film Ilnljlr 9.

Vtuili.i. rrl. Kill liolrl.
Wrmllllnn, Jnmni 0.. 3141 Orrhartl.
H'nhemsn. Mll-- a till Orchanl.
IV. II. TIlKma II., tilrt Dnrrrll.

' Warrrt. William IL, Vnnrniivrr. Waah.
WlWnn. Tt)mnt K., Hi I Klamath,

SUITED FOR DEC. 3

7437 Read Classified Ads for Results
PORTLAND. Nov. 23 IJPihy Alice Brooka

Motorists who did not sign up
vniii-Mitl- f n vIb,,, pnn PIMPLED SKINand add thut smart military note The new pipe and his wallet,

When in Medford ..

Stay at
HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Anna Earley
Proprietors

Una 8antaeptlc Lotion, famous
medicated powder baae, to helpfuito pimpled Irritated akin, when duo
to external cntiges. You'll love It.
Promotes Sklnbcauty Sklncare.
Three rintterlng: complexion flhadefl.
Flesh, Crunotte, Cream. 10c, fiOc

SANTISEPTIC LOTION

containing $2, were gone.

To bo considered precious, a

gem must possess beauty, rarity
and durability.

to your wardrobe, The visor In
easiest crochet Is faced with a

contrasting color. Both cap and
matching scarf are In four-fol-

Germnntown yarn. Pattern 7437
contains directions for cap and
scarf; illustrations of stitches;
materials needed. nn 0 00

for basic gasoline rationing
books last week will have to
wait until Dec. 3.. ....

Richard Montgomery, State
OPA director, said tho tardy
applicants must register at local
rationing boards.

Bend Wood Dealers
Report Serious
Fuel Shortage

BEND, Nov. 23 (fit Bend wood
dealers reported today that a
serious fuel shortage is in the
offing.

They said only 100 cords of
wood arc available. An addi-
tional 440 cords cannot be sold
because of OPA regulations.
Two owners of this wood are
awaiting salo authorization from
the OPA. The third is prohib-
ited from soiling because of an
OPA charge of price violation.

Tha city's lone coal dealer
said his bins have been empty
since Nov. 1.

0

r
To obtain tms pattern send

11 conts in coin to Tho Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Khimiith Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep It and
the number for reference. Do
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
looso coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should reud, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

lTIJuU ULfll

GAS, MEAT SET-U- P Pilots nhniit to Hn some hlah NEW FEDERAL CIGARETTEaltitude flying ond who expect
to do using oxygon, find it
strengthening to eat starchy
foods and a sweet before taking
off.

-- 'Ail i;wJj'JjMk

HOOD RIVER, Nov. 23 VP)

Tha Oregon Farm Burcnu fed-
eration crltlclied Saturday fed-
eral hnndllnK of innnpowor, gas-
oline and men I alltiuliona.

Hcsolutloni at the unnual con-
vention here demanded:

1. That all able-bodie- men
b put to work after a thorough
iludy of the labor iltuatlon.

2. An investigation of meat
ahortagca, which the federation
Mid were needleu bociuio of
a iurplui of meat in itorage.

3. More gaioline for farm
Irucka under the rationing pro-
gram,

Another rcxulutiun proposed
a amall tax on ahcop to finance
control of predatory animal.

Mac lloka of Pendleton again
wa reelected president. II 111 111 V'lfll

rt i i . . , ,..lsivmi ociriQ ,nn aieain locomotive "mm up en neavy lirutNorthern traint In the Rocky Mountalna. The Dieeel enrlne eeen in
Ihle picture con.lita of three unite end le rated at 4.0SO noriepower.

' BECOMES RAILROADS'

"Keeping Fit

British Vessel
Sunk in Atlantic

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (T)
Tho navy announced today thut
a mcdium-slzc- British merch-
ant vessel was torpedoed off
the northern coast of South
America. Survivors havo been
landed at a gulf coast port. ,

No. 1 PROBLEM

(IN OREGON)

You get the benef itas ve

pay the new cigarette tax for you!Tht a4rsrtlsmnt dots no$

apply to purehosea mad
fcy th$ armtd force of the
V. S, A.t mad on Federal
owned property, at thep
enjoy the benefit of a
peial pric.

More smoking pleasure PLUS this

real smoldngrprotection!
CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS I

You get this finer-tastin-g cigarette
scientifically proved far less irritating
for your nose andjthroat , . . safer for

you to smoke 1 ,

Bonanza
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmor

and son Bobby and daughter,
Mrs. Clay Combcst, and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Schanr. and daugh-
ter Charlotte, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hoeflcr.

Mrs. Herbert Longton re-

turned to her homo Wednesday,
after being a patient In the
Klamath Valley hospital for a
week.

Mrs. Ruth Mullcnnax was a

guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Harrison last week.

Donald Horsley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos Horsley, broke his
leg while playing at school Mon-- '
day.

Tuesday, November 17, direc-
tors of the Horsefly Irrigation
company, met to canvass the re-

sults of an election held on No-

vember 12. In the contest for
a director to represent the south-- ;
side of the district, votes re- -

celvcd by Donald Phllpott were
46; Joe Horsley, Incumbent, 36.
From the Yonna-Dalr- y unit of
the district, W. L. Bell, 82 votes." and John Ross, 31. The new di-- '
rectors will toko offlco tho first

'Tuesday In Jnnunry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Salter-field- ,

who spent the past sum-- ,

mer at Bly, havo returned to
' their home In Bonanza for the
y wlntor. ,

Production and transportation go hand in hand.
Every increase in production requires more trans-

portation.

But the materials needed to provide more trans-

portation or even to keep present transportation
services at peak efficiency are in almost every
instance vital war materials.

Steel particularly is sorely needed to build cars
and engines, to repair and replace old equipment,
andlto replace and maintain tracks.

How much longer the railroads will be able to
carry the continually swelling volume of war traffic
without "serious interference with civilian require-
ments depends largely on whether they can get
enough steel and other materials for their most
pressing needs.

The rubber shortage has turned freight and
passengers from highways to railway. Freight
which formerly moved between the east' and west
coasts by water has of necessity shifted to the rail
lines.

Every railroad car today is carrying a heavier load
and traveling more miles per day than ever before.
Shippers, government and railroads are pulling to- -'

gether to get every ounce of efficiency out of the
nation's railroads. Reserve capacity, nevertheless,
is running low, while wear and tear is talrintr it
inevitable toil. .. :

r

This gigantic transportation job unparalleled in
all history is being performed so smoothly that
there is an alarming danger of its being taken for
granted of needed, materials being withheld, until
the railroad machine begins to skip and falter
until it is too late to make replacements before
serious failures in railway service have occurred,

The Great Northern railway, for its part, has not
and will not ask for a single pound of steel or other
critical war materials that it does not need in
order to continue to perform its part in the war
program and to safeguard the war effort.

' yV WE HAVE WIADE

" Iiiiaaiisiiii ae Tmmmmtmmmmmamatllmmmmammmmlmmmlllllmmmllmm

All attacks In landing opcra-tion- s

have been repulsed on the
'. African coast, except where they
' have succeeded. Jap controlled

'

Indo-Chln- a radio. '

To Relieve Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE WEAKNESS
due to functional periodic disturb

LydlaE. PInkham's
0nces-tr-

y
tablets (with added Iron).

fine stomachic tonlol Follow
jlabel dlrectlona. Well uiortli iriingl

(VvV.i .......

Great Northern Railway


